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PRBSIDENT AL3E..~T W. BRQ,.'N 
!l!B FACULTY SENAtE 
x I. Poroal resolution (Act of Dttt.e~minotion} 
RocoJ'lllllendat1on (Urging the fitness of) 
Other (Nocic~, Requ~st • .it.Qport, etc.) 
I!. 
III. 
!-1oc1on : To ad.Jpc tlte. Foculty Charter as pre:lented . 
N.oclot, carri~d. Vote: J.a y-0.s, 3 no. 
TO: Ttl.E FACULTY SENATE 
Signod I; J.< p~·, ! .f -Rf.I?:-/ 
(For the Ssrate) 




Unto sent: 4/28/69 
b. Deferred for diacuasion wi ch the Faculty Sengte. on ______ _ 
c. Unacceptable. for the t"eoaons contoinc.d i n t he attached expl~nat1ou 
II , III. 
DlSTRlSUTION': 
Othl?TS 1.1a: ide.n.tifi\ld: 
Diatrib·..1tion Dat:Q: _____________ _ 
S!gned: __ -=--:-::---"7"-,---,,-,.,-----
Proa:sid.a-nt of thu College 
Dote a~c~fv(!d by the S~n.atc : _ ____________ _ 
 / 
JfACOLT'l CHttr.TER 
1. 'Freedou. of £:<pres~ior. 
A fnculty ao~bcr ahall be as frco «s any other citlicn to vrit~ 
or S?er.k on any cubj ~ct which interest~ hio. 
2. R~see.rch 
!;oither inculty noX adc::inistrative reae.st"ch policy sh.all 1>recludc. 
e f{lC\1lty me':'llber froo following his own r osenrch intcre.$tG . 
3. Fro.:ldo:r.. of /,s!l()Ci:ition 
F3colty ~embers sh.all be ae freo cs other persons to org,1nite for 
.the protection of group intereE1ts or t o pa'tticipate e.s p1:iva.c.o ciciz ~na 
in ~t~or organizations. 
Tenure Rights J ,..:;> 
•,·-7. 
r'h ' 
Failur~ co meet profesoion.al a.t~nda rds .as judg<!d b:, his peers sh.all L,.; l} 
ha the only cnuse, ..,.;tth the except ion of recrcnch!.le.nt, for dismiseal of () _ 
tenurud faculty members . ~ ,1..:: 
-- \i,:,-"' •. 
4. 
5. Per~on~Ql Reco~ds 
a. With the ~xcept1on of letters of rocon"imenda.tions rol.aced to initial 
6ppointment. faculty members shall hsve f ull accesa to all written 
reeorcl& ~n thoLr personnel filoa. 
b. The faculty ,;:.ember- sh<\ll h~"lve tho Ti$;ht co challong4 .iny material 
filOO , and his 11naverc t:1bflll bo ntta.ch~d to the file copy. If 
proved fal se or irrelev.1nt, cha m.11torio l s ho ll be -reooved, 
c . No records of ftt~utt:y m~h~T.ct hTA t"n l),J r'!lcas.:.'C eo ·~ .<,our~g autQi.d(! 
S t.:2te t:nivet"sity of Nw York without the factilty 00111:.>or's consent. 
d. The AcodQo:lc Vice PJ:i:a.idcnt. oay, a.t his discretion~ 1tf)prove tbe 
telea!.l} of anonjlt:IOU5 data based on faculty records for rece.o.rch 
})Ul.'POSCS only . 
6. Patti.cipatio:i 
tl. l'rocedurC$ shnll be est~blisl1od to i::ns-ura an opportu:iit:i,• for fo.culty 
petticip3tio~ in datetlllining educ3tion3l pol icy at ~11 lev~ls of 
the college.. 
b. Thio !ti.eludes tha. ll.PPOi\jtmCt\t and r ~mov,"11 of ticodeDiC staff. deJK'lrt-






a. A ptocetluJ"c: shell be estePlishud -for ree;iot:etlng votes of, confldc:iuce 
1~ de??.r~::icoi: cha!mer. . 
b . Oepa\"ttl!<':~t ch111rmcn shs.11 inforo faculty of criter i o for dete~ining 
teachiot loed and m~rltoriov~ p~rforna~ce. 
c. Fcculty shell not b~ reri.uired to t..::ach coui-sea outside their ccim,e.tenco 
and s:,~11 not ba ~s,stg~ci:: e cau:rsl! c:o tench without p-rior consu.ltatiCln. 
a. A faculcy roetnber shall he.ve the r-ight. to dism!os a otudcn t fr-0m his 
cl.tls$ for co~duct ~hich i~terfurus with t h~ learning proco~s . 
b, E~alue.tio~ visies to another faculty mcmber' a classroom shall be 
,s.1;re~<:d by ~Cvence coosult-ot!on \/1th the feculty mer.ihe'.t' coucorned . 
9 . Otsclosu~e -0f Bel.iofs 
n. Thie giv'lng 0£ inforl!\!ltion tsbout 41nothr.:r faculty me!!lber 1 s or s t udents ' 
beliefs or essociattono ~ithout the pers~o1 s permission sh.all be 
....,p e.Otlsi(l~rod i.rl violation of profess!.oMl t!r:hlcs. 
h. 'ffcwi?v1.1r. ~1bere there is sub$tantial evidence of p~rver$;lon of the 
accdcC'liC prvccso :.\ con:r:iitt.OQ of f.ac\tlty 09.y· iriquire into the j>t·o-
fce:!J;lqnal ctt'l()U}l conduct arising from. :;uch t>elie!s . 
10. D:.1e Prc:;cctt.s , 
A i~culty mumbi:!r a.hall he,.,e the i:ight to be hcerd in any ca~ca in 
\,,,1:li.ch h~ .t, cht1rgOO wlth misconduct and the risht to challenge cay 
o t!t.!r dee!.1iiona which n.ffect him., Proc'.ldu~as for he~-ring :and eb:>ll~nge 
f.lh3l 1 be in conf<>rtait)• •Jith due prcce$G of la~;,. 
thi~ cha:rte::r 111.,y be acr.endud by a two- thirdg vote of the ~aculty 
s~ri.ita. 
